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Recent interest in ringworm of animals and its transmission to man has stim-
ulated a study of Trichophyton equinum and a re-evaluation of its status as a
species and as an agent of ringworm in the horse and man.
Until the present study, the fungus described in the literature as T. equinum
has been considered by many mycologists in this country to be a doubtful species.
Conant (1) has listed it as a synonym of T. mentagrophytes. However, European
and South American mycologists have long recognized this fungus as a distinct
species.
Our first experience with T. equinum occurred several years ago when numer-
ous trichophyton species were obtained from various culture collections for
nutritional studies. One strain listed as T. equinum (Baudet) had been obtained
from the Centraal Bureau voor Schimmelcultures, Holland. Unfortunately the
culture was almost pleomorphic, and its original appearance could not be de-
termined. It was assumed from the name T. equinum that it had been isolated
from a horse. Studies indicated that this isolate would not grow on a vitamin-free
medium unless supplied with nicotinic acid, nicotinic amide, or the amino acid
tryptophane. Since this was the first species among the pathogenic fungi known
to have a requirement for nicotinic acid, this finding was reported (2). It was not
known at the time whether or not the requirement for nicotinic acid was charac-
teristic of all isolates described in the literature as T. equinum.
Recently, during the animal ringworm survey being conducted by this labora-
tory (3), we have had an opportunity to study a number of fresh dermatophyte
isolates obtained from ringworm infected horses in the United States and Canada.
Dr. P. K. C. Austwick and Dr. G. C. Ainsworth, who have been conducting a
similar survey in England, made it possible for us to study a number of dermato-
phyte strains recently isolated from horses in that country. In addition, a number
of strains listed as T. equinum were obtained from various culture collections in
different parts of the world.
This study, which included 33 equine strains, has been reported in detail in
the veterinary literature (4). Among these strains there was found a group of
15 which were similar and which appeared to be referable to T. equinum. On the
basis of colony form and microscopic morphology as well as the manner of hair
invasion in the parasitized host, these strains appeared to be identical to the
fungus which had been described by Matruchot and Dassonville in 1898 (5). A
fungus which was later given the name T. equinum by Gedoelst (6). Physio-
logical tests revealed that all of these isolates had a specific requirement for nico-
tinic acid, a property which is not shared by other dermatophytes. From these
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observations it was concluded that T. equinum merited being considered as a dis-
tinct species. Since equine ringworm is occasionally transmitted to humans, it is
considered important that a description of T. equinum and the nature of the in-
fections it produces should be recorded in the dermatologic literature.
In order to point out the specific characteristics of T. equinum, this fungus will
be compared with other dermatophyte species isolated from horses and man.
I. HISTORICAL REVIEW
In 1898, Matruchot and Dassonville (5) had occasion to observe and study
an epidemic of ringworm which occurred among the horses of an artillery regi-
ment in France. In the course of this epidemic, a number of men in charge of the
care of the horses developed lesions in the form of plaques, most commonly in the
area of the neck. They described the clinical appearance of the equine and human
lesions, the manner of hair invasion, and the gross and microscopic appearance
of the fungus isolated. They considered this organism to be a new trichophyton
species, capable of producing ringworm in the horse and in mall; however, they
did not propose a specific name for the organism. It was not until 1902 that the
name T. equinuni was given to it by Gedoelst (6).
It is apparent, however, that the fungus was recognized by Sabouraud, who
stated in 1908 (7) that T. equinum, the agent of the "equine ringworm of Matru-
chot and Dassonville" was common in the Paris area. In "Les teignes" (8) he
pointed out that there were two trichophyton species commonly involved in
ringworm infections of horses. One of these he described as producing a flat white
to creamy, powdery to granular, rapidly growing colony. He called this fungus
T. granulosum (T. mentagrophytes var: granular). The other trichophyton which
Sabouraud designated as an important cause of equine ringworm was T. equinum.
This fungus was characterized by the development of a white, fluffy growth with
brilliant yellow pigmentation at the edges and reverse side of the colony.
In the more recent literature there are a number of references to the isolation of
T. equinum from ringworm of the horse. Brocq-Rousseu, Urbain, and Barotte (9)
reported in 1937 that 20 out of 100 cases of ringworm of the horse studied by them
were due to T. equinum. Human infections also occurred in this outbreak. Neefs
and Gillain (10) described 27 cases among 321 ringworm infected horses observed
in 1928 in a remount depot in Belgium. Lebasque found 28 out of the 100 cases of
ringworm of the horse which he reported in 1933 to be due to this fungus. Mackin-
non (11) described an epizootic among horses in Uruguay due to T. equirtum in
1936; transmission to humans occurred. The epizootic of ringworm in horses re-
ported by Negroni in Argentina in 1941 (12) was also probably caused by this
fungus. Ainsworth and Austwick's recent survey of animal mycoses in Britain
(13) has revealed that ringworm of the horse due to T. equinum is a common
disease in that country. These authors described a number of outbreaks due to
T. equinum which rapidly became epizootic, spreading from stable to stable.
The incubation period for new cases appeared to be about 3 weeks.
A number of strains of this fungus were isolated in the United States and
Canada during the course of our animal ringworm survey. Although the majority
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of cultures came from isolated cases of equine ringworm, several of the strains
were obtained from an epizootic which developed in race horses in Atlantic coast
stables. This epizootic has been well described by Batte and Miller (14). Our first
isolates from this outbreak were obtained in 1953 and the same fungus was again
obtained from this area in 1955.
II. DESCRIPTION OF TRICHOPHYTON EQTJINUM
A. Type of lesion produced in animals and man by T. equinum
The gross clinical appearance of ringworm of the horse caused by T. equinum
is similar to equine ringworm caused by other dermatophyte species. The animals
usually present a number of plaques. Some are isolated, coin-size lesions; others,
which are grouped together, become confluent and cover large areas. They are
most common on the saddle and girth area but may appear anywhere on the
animal. Lesions develop from swellings which may be perceptible to touch before
they become visible. The hair becomes matted and disordered in these areas and
it is easily detached. Many of the hairs are shed, but some are held on the lesions
by a scaly crust. At first the infected skin is moist and somewhat erythematous
but it soon becomes dry and may be covered with a thick adherent crust. Occa-
sionally pus and serum may be expressed from beneath a crust; however, this
type of reaction appears to be exceptional. The development of dry, scaly lesion
is the rule. Itching which may be very severe, had led to the use of the term
"girth itch" for this condition. Figure 1A illustrates a typical case of equine
ringworm due to T. equinum.
In the group of equine ringworm cases due to T. equinum that we have recently
studied, there was no evidence of transmission to humans although there is no
doubt that human infections occur. However, one infection with this fungus was
observed in a dog which had been born and raised in a rural area where direct or
indirect contact with horses could have occurred. A number of instances of
human infection have been reported in the literature (5, 8, 9, 11). Sabouraud (8)
described 4 human cases in adult males, in which infections occurred on the
bearded areas of the face. In three individuals there was considerable tissue
reaction and the development of kerons with many parasitized hairs. The fourth
case, which presented an early lesion, showed only a small erythematous area.
III. MANNER OF I-lAIR INVASION BY T. EQUJNUM
As described above, the gross clinical picture of equine ringworm due to T.
equinum is similar to that produced by other dermatophyte species, and lesions
observed in man are similar to those produced by other trichophytons of animal
origin, viz: T. mentagrophytes var. granular, and T. verrucosum.
However, T. equinum invades human and equine hair in a distinctive manner,
as described by Matruchot and Dassonville (5). The hairs examined in the various
cases seen in our series conformed to their description. Infected hairs were covered
with large masses of oval to round arthrospores. On the lower portion of the hair
a complete sheath of spores was sometimes present (Fig. 1B). On the upper
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FIG. 1. A. Ringworm of the horse due to T. equinum. B. Ectothrix parasitism by T.
equinum. Shows complete sheath of arthrospores on lower portion of the hair. 522X. C.
Upper portion of hair infected by T. equinum shows chains of arthrospores running parallel
to its length. 522X.
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portion, chains of spores were irregularly dispersed on the surface of the hair with
most of them running parallel to its length (Fig. 1C). Where spores had been
dislodged, mycelium was seen in the interior of the hairs. The diameter of the
arthrospores varied from 3.5 to 8.0 microns with an average size of 5.8 microns.
The size of the spores is intermediate to those of T. merttagrophytes (3—5 u) and
the extremely large-spored ectothrix trichophyton, T. verrucosuni (5—10 u). This
type of hair invasion is most correctly described as "ectothrix with medium-
sized spores in chains". Sabouraud described the hair invasion of T. equinum as
"ectothrix megaspore" in contrast to the "microide" type produced by T. men-
tagrophytes; however, he pointed out that spores were not as large as those of the
"faviform species" (T. verrucosum).
IV. MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF T. EQUINUM
(1) Gross colony characteristics: The characteristics of this fungus are described
as they developed on Sabouraud dextrose agar. The fungus grows rapidly, form-
ing a white, downy to fluffy colony 20 cm. in diameter by the 7th day (Fig.
2A). At first the surface is flat, but by the end of the second week it may show
irregular heaping and shallow folding (Fig. 2B). At the edge of the colony there is
usually a fringe of submerged growth which is quite striking because of its bril-
liant yellow-orange pigmentation. The reverse side of the colony is at first a
lemon yellow, but soon becomes bright yelloworange.* As the culture ages, this
pigment gradually changes to a deep rose-red.t
All of the freshly isolated strains corresponded closely to the above description
and agreed with the description given by Matruchot and Dassonville for this
organism. One of the strains from the "Sabouraud Collection" did not develop
yellow pigmentation. The reverse side of this colony was at first light pink and
later became deep rose-red. A strain from the Centraal Bureau voor Schimmel-
cultures in Holland was extremely fluffy and showed no pigmentation. Since
both of these strains had been in culture for many years and were partially pleo-
morphic, they had undoubtedly lost their original pigmentation.
(2) Microscopic appearance of the culture of T. equinum: AU strains, including
recently isolated strains, sporulated rather poorly on Sabouraud dextrose agar.
The branching, septate mycelium, about 2 microns in diameter, bore few to many
microconidia. Some of these single-celled, slightly clavate to elongate spores were
attached directly to the sides of the mycelium and others were on short, delicate
sterigmata. They were easily broken off from the mycelium. Average dimensions
were 3 to 4 microns by 2 to 3 microns (Fig. 2C). The amount of sporulation was
greatly increased on potato-dextrose agar or on wort agar; microconidia were
numerous, and often nearly spherical in shape. They occurred not only along
the sides of the mycelium but also in dense grape-like clusters. A few macro-
conidia were observed in some of the strains on this medium. These were variable
in size and shape but were generally slightly clavate, with thin, smooth walls, and
were composed of 3 to 4 cells. Poorly developed spirals were seen in one strain.
Chiamydospores were numerous in old cultures.
* Ridgeway, "Orange Chrome", Plate II, color #11; Munsell Notation, 2.5 YR 6.0/15.0
f Ridgeway, "Scarlet Red", Plate II, color '3; Munsell Notation, 5R 4.4/16.0
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Fm. 2. A. Young colony of T. equinum on Sabouraud dextrose agar shows a white, fluffy
surface. B. Older colonies of 7'. equinum show a flattened surface and irregular folding. C.
Microscopic morphology of T. equinum. Microconidia are borne on the sides of the myce-
hum. 522X.
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The microscopic picture of the strains studied in this series appeared to be
similar to that described by Matruchot and Dassonville with the exception that
those authors did not observe macroconidia. Mackinnon, however, reported
finding macroconidia and spirals in the strains he isolated from horses in Uru-
guay (11).
Fio. 3. A. Nutrition test showing requirement for nicotinic acid by T. equinum. Left:
NH4NO,-dextrose agar; right: N114N03-dextrose agar with added nicotinic acid. B. Lack
of growth of T. equinum on human hairs in distilled water (petrie dish on left) compared to
luxuriant growth on horse hairs in distilled water (petrie dish on right).
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(3) Physiological characteristics of T. equinum: All of the strains studied which
had the above described morphology were found to have a complete requirement
for nicotinic acid. None of the strains would grow on N114N03 or casein (acid-
hydrolyzed) vitamin-free media, but they all grew well on similar media contain-
ing nicotinic acid (2 mg per ml), equi-molar amounts of nicotinic amide, or rela-
tively large amounts of l-tryptophane. The method for performing nutritional
tests has been described previously (15). Figure 3A illustrates a nutritional test
which demonstrates the requirement for nicotinic acid by T. equinum. One strain
which had been obtained from the "Sabouraud Collection" showed only a partial
requirement for nicotinic acid, but this strain had been in the culture collection
at least since 1930 and it is possible that it had undergone some change since its
original isolation. Also, the culture was nearly sterile and did not produce the
yellow pigment characteristic of this series. The other nearly pleomorphic strain
from the Dutch collection which had been in culture at least since 1946, still
exhibited a complete requirement for nicotinic acid. Table I summarizes the
characteristics of T. equinum as compared to other dermatophyte species which
may produce ringworm in the horse and man.
The question arose as to whether horse hairs offered any special nutritional
environment which might allow for the selection of a nutritionally deficient or-
ganism. Studies on several specimens of hair from humans, horses, and other
animal species (cat, dog, rabbit, guinea pig, monkey, donkey, and mule) obtained
for comparative purposes have been reported in detail elsewhere (4). Typical iso-
lates of T. mentagrophytes var. granular and of T. equinum were grown on auto-
claved pieces of these various types of hair in sterile water. T. mentagrophytes
grew on all the hair specimens. However, it was remarkable that the amount
of growth on horse hair and the hair of related species was two to three times as
great as that obtained on human or non-equine hair. T. equinum acted quite
differently. It did not grow at all on human hair in vitro however it
grew luxuriantly on horse, donkey, and mule hair (Fig. 3B).
Since T. equinum has been shown to have a complete requirement for nicotinic
acid, it appeared probable that equine hair furnished available nicotinic acid or
nicotinic acid precursors while non-equine hair did not. To determine if this was
the differentiating factor, nicotinic acid was added in the amount of 20 ug. per
ml. to the water in which the non-equine hairs bad been placed. Under this con-
dition, T. equinum grew as well on the non-equine as on the equine hair.
DISCUSSION
Five different dermatophyte species have been found associated with ringworm
infections of the horse. In order of frequency these are: (1) T. equinum, (2) M.
canis, (3) T. mentagrophytes var. granular, (4) M. gypseum, and (5) T. verrucosum.
T. equinum appears to be closely related to T. mentagrophytes but it is distinct
in colonial morphology, nutritional requirements, and size of arthrospores pro-
duced on infected hair. T. equinum appears to be consistently associated with
ringworm of the horse. Rare infections have been reported in human contacts
and in a dog.
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It would appear that T. equinum produces ringworm almost exclusively in
equine species because its nutritional requirements are adequately met in this
environment. The fungus is aptly named. The fact that infections of humans and
dogs do occasionally occur, and that this type of ringworm can be induced ex-
perimentally in the guinea pig indicates that the fungus can infect these hosts.
SUMMARY
1. It is recommended that Trichophyton equinum (Matruchot and Dassonville)
Gedoelst, 1902 be considered as a valid species.
2. T. equinum has distinct morphological characteristics. Physiologically it has
been found to have a complete requirement for nicotinic acid. Hair is infected in
an ectothrix manner with arthrospores ranging from 3.5—8 microns.
3. Evidence is presented which demonstrates that equine hairs furnish readily
available nicotinic acid or nicotinic acid precursors while the hair of non-equine
Species, including man, does not.
4. T. equinum is a common cause of equine ringworm in North America, South
America, and Europe. The disease may be epizootic in the horse, and is occasion-
ally transmitted to other animals and man.
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